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Community Garden Work Day 

February 15th 

8a-12Noon 

It’s here! It’s beginning...our Community 

Garden! And you can be a part of the 

fun and, yes, the hard work. We are 

having a Garden Work Day when we 

will focus on preparation of the soil and 

irrigation. Please come and bring shov-
els and materials for the border like old 2x4’s or plastic border mate-

rial. We will be tilling the soil and adding fertilizer, manure and compost. 

Wear your grubbies and see you Saturday. 

Talent Night 
Chalice is hosting 

the Circle of 

Friends Talent 

Night on Saturday, 

March 1st at 7:00 

pm. There will be 

singing, poetry reading, drama and in-

strumental music performances. Come 

and enjoy an evening of fun and laugh-

ter! A free will offering will be taken 

and will be used to purchase A-V equip-

ment for worship. A rehearsal for the 

event will happen the last week of Feb-

ruary. Contact Clara Row with your 

questions—claramozelle@yahoo.com. 

Pajamas & A Book 
Chalice will 

be gathering 

new pajamas 

and a book to 

read for chil-

dren in our 

community 

who need 

comfort. We hope a new pair 

of pajamas and a book to read 

may help the transitions these 

children have in their lives. 

Please bring pajamas and 

books to church to share 

through February.  



Approaching Lent 
“Have mercy on me, O God, according to your unfailing love: 

According to your great compassion, blot out my transgressions. 

Wash away all my iniquity, and cleanse me from all my sin. 

For I know my transgression, and my sin is always before me. “ 

 

Those words are from Psalm 51, the most well known 

penitential psalm. We read the entire psalm on Ash 

Wednesday, marking the beginning of Lent, the forty 

days of repentance before Easter. The forty days mirror 

Jesus’ forty days of fasting in the wilderness; Christians 

often choose to dedicate those forty days to laying down 

something—fasting from a specific sort of food, technol-

ogy, something like that—or picking up something, such 

as volunteering at a food bank. This time is meant to turn 

us back to God, because we acknowledge the ways in 

which our own lives are broken. 

 

We’ll begin our Lenten journey on Ash Wednesday, with ashes to go offered in a soon 

to be announced location around lunch, and worship at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, 

March 5. People of all ages are welcome at that service, which will be at Chalice and 

shared with First Christian of Mesa and Desert Heritage. 

 

You’ll notice some different things in worship during the forty days following Ash 

Wednesday. Consider now if you’d like to lay down or take up something during that 

time. We’ll be celebrating holy week together as well on Maundy Thursday (April 17) 

and Good Friday (April 18). And yes, we’ll have an early service on Easter Sunday, 

April 20, in addition to our regular service. 

 

You’ll hear more about this in the coming weeks, as we approach the season when we 

cry out, all together, “Have mercy on me, O God.” 

 

peace—Abigail 

Chalice Leaders—Team reports are due. 

Please send your report to Chalice Office 

and then look for reports for the Leadership 

Council meeting in your email. Print and 

take with you to the meeting next Tuesday, 

February 18th. 



The Commentary 
Tempe Interfaith Library, The Commentary, is housed at St 

Augustine’s Episcopal Church next door to Tempe Community   

Christian Church. There is one class left in a series of faith classes be-

ing offered throught the Library. It is February 25th at 6pm on      

Understanding Unitarian Universalists led by Rev. Andy Burnette. 

Ash Wednesday is March 5th and the service 

will be at Chalice. There will be a performance 

by a combined Choir from Chalice, Desert 

Heritage and First Christian Mesa Churches. If 

you are interested in participating in a choir, 

please let Kelly Pearson (kellywaz@yahoo.com) 

know. Rehearsals will tentatively be before 

worship on February 23rd and March 2nd. 

Camp is just around the corner (June 1-6) and applications are 

available for those who are interested in volunteering their time to be a 

counselor. You can download an application on the region’s website—

azdisciples.org—or you can pick up an application this Sunday in the 

Worship Center. The complete application is due March 3rd to the      

Regional Office. 

Meetup called Serve the East Valley 

@ Chandler Christian Community Center, 

315 S California Street, Chandler 

We will be helping with food distribution, There are 5 spots 

available next Friday, February 21st at 8:30-11am. Text or 

email to reserve a spot with Rev. Abigail (480.489.1779 or 

rev.abigail.conley@gmail.com). 

Dee Lobdell is celebrating her 88th birthday on 

March 6th and we are showering her with cards. 

Send them to:  Dee Lobdell, c/o Cathie Patterson, 

PO Box 543, Bisbee, AZ 85603. 



God in your mercy…God in your mercy…God in your mercy…God in your mercy…    
hear our prayers…hear our prayers…hear our prayers…hear our prayers…    
Continued prayers for— 

Jim Corner 
Send prayers to prayers.chalice@gmail.com 

Interfaith Power & Light  

On Valentine’s Day weekend, 2014, religious communities across 
the U.S. will participate in the national Interfaith Power & Light 

Preach-In on Climate Change. On February 16th Arizona 
Interfaith Power & Light is sponsoring a “Preach-Off” at Valley 

Unitarian Universalist Church, 6400 W. Del Rio St., Chandler, AZ 
at 4:00 pm. Faith leaders will tell 3-5 minute green stories, recite 

Earth-friendly poetry, and recount sermon illustrations that 
feature a religious response to climate disruption. A panel of 

“judges” will offer their feedback and affirmations. The public is 
invited to this playful/serious event imagining ways we can be 

better stewards of the Earth. 

PREACH-IN  

Yes, Rev Abigail is participating—this Sunday! 



Things that are Needed for the 
Garden this Saturday... 

• Compost, manure, and/or sand. Local 

dairy farmers especially are often willing to 

allow some to take manure off their hands, 

and it’s often already composted if some are 

willing to ask. 

• Soil amendments like Ironite & fertilizer 

• Clear plastic to cover the ground/hold in 

moisture. 

• A truck and/or a trailer to haul the com-

post, manure, and/or sand. 

• A tiller, tractor, or anything to help us break up the soil and mix in the 

good stuff. 

• A border material for the garden. It doesn’t need to be fancy, so old 

2x4s, plastic border, etc. would work. 

• Wood stakes if certain border materials are used. 

• PVC pipe and connectors to irrigate the garden. 

Things we will need after preparing the soil... 
• Extra plantings from your personal garden, starting seedlings at home to 

donate/transplant in a few weeks, or bought at the nursery, Lowe’s, 

Home Depot, etc. to provide a head start. 

• Seeds – The 99c store has seed packs for 25c and others may have simi-

lar bargains. 

• Several folks to help on the 15th – especially if no tiller is found/used, so 

we just do it with shovels & rakes. 

• Pastor/Elder/Volunteer to check on the garden and water as needed. 

• Pastor/Elder/Volunteer to manage our compost bin (add leaves, water, 

& turn periodically). 

4th Thursdays at the Oasis 
Are you looking for something fun to do on Thursday nights? Are you a 

young adult (18 to 35ish)? Then come to the Oasis on 

Thursday, February 27th (4th Thursday) and enjoy an 

evening of conversation and fun with board games. 

Bring your favorite game or come and play what others 

have brought. Order a coffee or hot chocolate and you 

have a complete evening of fellowship and fun. 

 



This Week at Chalice 
 
 
 

Thursday 
Office Open, 1:30-4:30p 

Oasis Coffee House, 7-10p, Evolution  
 

Saturday 
Community Garden Work Day, 8a-12p 
 

Sunday 
See Sunday Schedule above 

Alas de Salvacion Worship, 1:30p 

Preach-Off, 4p 

East Valley Youth Group, 5-7p 
 

Monday 
Office Open, 1:30-4:30p 

Stewardship and Finance, 6:30p 
 

Tuesday 
Leadership Council, 6p 
 

Wednesday 
Office Open, 1:30-4:30p 

Alas de Salvacion Worship, 7p 
 

Thursday 
Office Open, 1:30-4:30p 

Oasis Coffee House, 7-10p 

Chalice Christian Church 

15303 South Gilbert Road 

Gilbert, Arizona 85296 
480.227.1442 

Rev. Abigail Conley, Pastor 

Chaliceoffice@gmail.com 

ww.chalicechristian.com 

Prayer chain—prayers.chalice@gmail.com 

WorshipWorshipWorshipWorship    
ParticipantsParticipantsParticipantsParticipants    

Sunday, February 16, 2014 
 

10am 
Elder……….....…Bill Carter 

Liturgist……....Dale Copsey 

Diaconate….....Jim Hatfield 

Janis Barnes 

Look for Worship information in 
email by Thursday of each week. 

Check out February’s schedule 
on the Tools Page of the website. 

Sunday Schedule  

8:30…..Oasis Coffee House Opens 

8:45…..Faith Development—Table Talk 

9:30…..Fellowship Time 

10:00….Worship 

FOLLOW 

US ON 

FACEBOOK 

Life Line Screening is 
coming to Chalice next 

Wednesday. Call 888-

653-6441 or visit 

www.lifelinescreening.com/

community-partners to schedule 

your appointment. 


